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HEBER-OVERGAARD SANITARY DISTRICT
po Box 1791

OVERGAARI}, AU 85933
Mffich I4,2023

AOUNDA I]'EM # 1 -CAI.L O ORDI|R
'Ihc mecting was called to order by Hal Hall at 5:59 p.m.

AGHNDA ITEM # 2. PI,EDfiH

AGf,NDA I'TEM # 3 -ROLL CAI.L:
Those in attendanes wsrs: Hal Hall. Fenon Halter(telephonically), Tania Rush, Steven
Grumkoski Joseph Riccardi & Paula Flunt

AGENDA ITHM I{ 4 * SANTTARY DIS'TRIC'T WHBSIT'E:
This item was tablecl until the next Buard meeting.

AfiNNI}A ITEM # 5 -MINUTHS FROM T[{E REGULAR MEETING ON JANIIARY
}O & SPECIAI, MEETiNG MINUTIIS ON J,{NUARY 31 2O?3:
Stephen Grumkoski rnade a motion tc accept the minutes as presented, Tania Rush
seeonded the motion. llhe motion passed unanimously.

AGENDA ITEM # 6; DISC{JSSION AND POSSIBI,E ACTION REGARDING THE
PAYMhNT MAR{]H 2O?3 BITLSI
'l'ania Rush made a motion to pay the bills as pressnted, seconded Joseph Riccardi
sec,oniJed the rnation. The rnotion pa$sed unanirnously.
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Waste Management
DK Brush Inspectors
Faula l{unt

$ 2S,353.?g

$ 1,470.00
$ 57s.00

The District received a bill finrn Fine Rim Enterprises for an entire year. The Board
asked that Paula call them and confirm that they actually servicecl the portable toilet
sysry month. Darren told the Board that he was sur$ it wasn't serviccd every montlr"
Paula will call ancl talk to them hefore we pay the bill. The lJoard suggested that we get

some hids flom other eompanies to see if we have some other options. Suggestions were
getting bids from "Little Stinker" and "BAnana Johnso'.

AGENDA ITEM # I * DISCLIS$ION AI-JD POSSIBLE ACTION REGARDING
COMPACTOR AND BRUSII FIT:
Waqte Management presented the new sign for the compactor to the Board. After some
discussion Steven Grumkoski made a motiein that we approve the sign as presented" with



I

the addition of the wetlsite address that will need to be added as sooR as it is finaiizcd by
Grace.Tflnia Rush seeonded the motion. The motion lvas passed.

Hal l{all made another suggestion about purchasing loader for the I)istrict to use at the
Brush Pit. 'fhe B*ard wants to do sorne research on if it wuuld be cheaper to rent the
equipment, purchase it or continue to pay a contractor to push the hrush pit.

PRELIMINARY I}UDOE'I':
Paula presented the Board with somc financial information for them to look over so that
they could make som* decisions at the next Board meeting on afiy changes that will need

to be made on the upcoming preliminary budget"

AGLNDA ITUI\,T # 9"" CALL'I'O PLJBLIC:

AfiH'TlJDA TTPI\if # IO * MEETING AnIftI In}tth/f-,'N"t"'

Tania Rush made a motion to adjourn the meeting, Joe Riccardi seconded Lhe motion,
Th$ rnotion was passed unanimuusly" The meeting was adjourned at 7:08 p"m.

Respcctfully submittcel,

Pauln Hunt
Secretary


